
STORY TIME IN A BAG
Cordova District Library

Halloween Story Time
We have an opportunity to have Trick or Treating! On

Friday, October 30th at 10am, we will have a

Halloween Story Time with Trick or Treating. Patrons

of the Library will be stationed on the walking path

around the Civic Center Park. Everyone will be

wearing masks and socially distanced. So bring a

bucket for candy.

Let's give the kiddos a wonderful 

Halloween Trick or Treat Story Time!
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BY: DONALD CREWS

Freight
Train



https://www.childfun.com/themes/misc/trains/

http://preschoolpowolpackets.blogspot.com/20

17/11/train-track-card-game-preschool.html

https://www.themomentsathome.com/learning-

shapes-preschool/

https://stayathomeeducator.com/

Resources:
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 Make a train from the shapes provided.

Cut the brown paper for tracks.

 Use the train and rectangles to make a

name train.

 Build a train track that has at lease 10

cards in a row.

 Take the large white paper and make

train tracks and add houses, cars and

buildings to your drawing.

Activities:
1.

2.

3.

4.

Train Song:

Here Comes The Choo Choo Train

Here comes our choo choo train

Coming down the track

First it’s going forward

Then it’s going back

Hear the bells ringing, ding a ling, ding a ling

Hear the whistle blowing, woo woo

What a lot of noise it makes

Everywhere it goes!

This is a Choo Choo Train

This is a choo choo train (Child becomes a train

by squatting)

Puffing down the track (Child does actions that

the rhyme states)

Now its going forward, (child goes forward)

Now its going back. (Child goes back, etc.)

Now the bell is ringing (child pulls make believe

bell rope)

What a lot of noise it makes cover ears and make

train noises

Everywhere it goes. (Children move around the

room at random.)
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